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HEWS IN A line! REID .NEWFOUNDLAND^FORSJÏLÊl WAR NEWS
Twe single-eeated ~Bu(f its. One 
rubber tirei; nearly new. Other 
steel tired; in geod eoadition. Ay- 
fly te Dr. Atkineea.

. Hotrse Closed . fiTz<

FTi
A meeting of the Bay Rebelte 

Women’s Patriotic Assn, will be 
held on Wednesday evening next.

The Labrador boat Sagona.^tuch 
arrived here Friday morning, left 
agaia.st 8 a.ra.

Week-end exeureiou rates are 
adw in force on the trains of the 
Reid Nfld. Co.

To day, June 18, is the 100th 
-inniversary c f the Battle of 
Waterloo.

The Venizeloa war party, of 
Greece, has been returned to power 
with a large majerity.

Roumanix, Bulgaria and Greece 
remain still on the fence.

To May 81st 8,245 officers and 
of the British navy perished,

The House of Assembly closed 
•» Saturday, June 5th, after a 
engthy se-sion of nearly two 

months. The big Nfld. Products 
Corporation Bill was passed after 
much disevseiiou and with some 
light a met d merits, while a sum 
>er cf other measures were dealt 
with. The fishing business, the 
recognized mainstay of the country, 
received but scant consideration, 
omrparativt :y- speaking, while the 
ou l ports a trd the out port people 
have again been given the ‘crumbs ’ 
The usual . rant of $25,000 was 
voted foil the St. Jehu’s F're Dept, 
and yet B y Roberta remains still 
without eyen a bucket.

The finhe; men of Newfoundland 
can see row very clearly what 
interest the “hob nebs” of the 
Upper House have in their welfare. 
These gentlemen emended the 
Labrador C\ ifish Bill so much that 
Mr. Mori ne. its introducer, consider
ed it of n value tc the fishermen, 
nd when it was sent hack to the 

House of A '.nnhly he moved that 
the Bill be given a six months’ I 
lmist.

Zeppelin air raid on N. E. ceast 
of England Tuesday killed 16 and 
injured 40, while previone airship 
raid on another part of N. E. coast 
on June 6th killed 24 and injured

1
maytl.tf Water St. Stores Departmentm ■■

WANTED 40. |
The well known Headquarters for

Victor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor! Sup
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

There was heavy fighting on 
wee tern front Wednesday, The 
Anetro-Germane are making good 
progress against the Russians on 
eastern front. They may capture 
Lemberg within a fornight. Tne 
Italians are making good progress 
in Austria.

Two Aberdeen trawlers and an 
American oil 'tank steamer have 
been torpedoed by Germans, and 
% Swedish steamer bound for 
England has been captured by 
German ermaer in the Baltic.

British Government will ne 
longer enforce compulsion in the 
manufacture of war munitions, 
LloydGeorgeand the Labor leaders 
having agreed upon measure 
satisfying both parties. A tax will 
as imposed on employers having 
war contracts.

&A rood strong boy to learn the 
Printing Trade. Must have a 
fair education. Apply at this 
office.

] m
-

■to invest in a Motor that givesAny persoir intending 
east amount ofX bother, and longest service, it will pay to 
all at our Water Street Stores, and be convinoed that our

n-NoHave the ig| 
your workfjl 
paint that ^ 
most ecor" " 
satisfactor

WANTED the
A TEACHER for Methodist Su
perior School, Bay Roberts; A.A. 
diploma; salary $260.00. Also, a 
Teacher for Shearston, 1st or 2nd 
gptade; salary $150.00. In each 
case apply to CHAIRMAN, Me
thodist Board of Education, Bay

jell,2i

ive
and Buffalo, Wonder and Eaglet. "M men

and 5,302 were weunded or miss 
ing. vlotors are the beet procurable.

Call or send for buotationa.
Sherwin-j

Paint,
$

Rev. Mr. Gordon arrived at Co- 
ley’s Pt laatweek to take charge 
of the U. ofTS. werk far one month.

From 4 to 7 qt!s codfish 
taken in traps at Portugal Cave 
on Tuesday; Bay de Verde 15 to 
25 qtle.

The Erik reached Battle Hr. 8 
Thursday, Ice is tight from 

Bell Isle to Battle Hr, but from 
Battle Hr. down the ice was about 
t ne mile eff tbs land.

■it will preys nafgfc
| because it will 
I repainting far tne » 

■ time; most latisf.'-'S 
H will give the best1® 
I cation, appearant*i 

We would 13. j. 
opportunity ©f K.'jfj 
paint rtquireraestss 
ready. A full 
S.W. P to select fag

Roberts. of
ib|e ‘ Reid Newfoundland Companywerek

The Great In
digestion Cure

m,
have thé*£ 

year 
reeo are

I

NOTICEtie n.va.
I S Wf Additional Testimonials:

E =rle & MeMer,
Dear Sirs, V And your Great Indi

gestion Cure to do all it ia required to 
So. Yours truly,

A. BADCOCK.
Shearston n,

May 18, 1915.

NEWS IN A LINE ai
—

|$M*und
Fund amounts 
Ibme' of this 
g« distributed
■pnembera of 

■. COB-

The PatTHE

“ImperiaS”
Engine

■o
? Will all Persons having Accounts at Mylir. Elijah Snow went te Boston 

by Tuesday’s express. For SaleThe Nfld. Patr; 
to over $90,0W 
money has already 
to the families 

The Motor that Makes the Mark, the 1st, 2nd and| 
Complete in every detail. Special. ungente, eur 
inee quoted for a short time. The j families of our 
“Imperial” ia the Engine you will ; whe belong ehifilBs

ere also entitled \-

A Drop-head Sewing Machine. 
Five Drawers. In good condition. 
Apply" te C. E. Rubsell, Guardian 
Office. may28,tf

East End StoreMrs. Eliza Hutchings, wife of 
Win. Hutchings, Spaniaid’s Bay, 
passed away on Friday, June 4th.

Ei vie & Mereer.—
Dear Sire,—I want to tell you what 

our Great Indigestion Cure has done 
me. I have been troubled with a 

bed stomach for quite a while, and 
nr w I can say I am feeling like another 
different man. I find it to do all it is 
ret j aired. I would recommend it to 
an f person who has a bad stomach or 
Indigestion to try one bottle of the 
fit eat Indigestion Cure. Yours truly, 

ROBERT MERCER (of James.)
Manufactured by

Earle & Mercer

The
teservists,
hfcitports,
Meat this

?o
make arrangements for settlement of same at my 

West Store, Bay Roberts West.
WANTED ‘leaseeventually want.

Engine ma be seen by calling atjfaB(j|.
Guardian Office, Water Street We would •

families ef Bill

SUNDAY SERVICES-
June 20th, 1915,

Church of England. 
Matthew’s Parish OntwcH-- 

g'.w • .1 , Holy Communion 8 a.oa. on First 
and Third «Sundays in the month. 

>* to ; the On ether Sundays, at noon.

S • f* î!“£4 triSrxst- ifttVBoney. The lend for United Sunday Schools 8 p.m. 
1h intended for both ear lend end On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class
Btaf0rCW’ Fnday 7.30 p.m.,

Festivals aeeording to notiee. , 
st. John Etavoelist, Colmt s Point 

—Sunday, June 20tb Holy Commun
ion 8 a.m.; Mattins 11 a.m.; Even
song 7 p.m. . _
—Sunday, June-27th, Holy Commun 
ion 8 a.m.; Mattins 11 a.m.; Even-
—Fridays”.) une 18th and 25th, Even
song 7.30 p.m.

St. Mark, Shkabstown — Sunday, 
June 20tb, Children’s Servies S p.m.; 
Evensong S p.m.
— Sunday June 27th, Mattins and 
Holy Communion 11 a.m.; Evensong

-Tuesday, June 26th, Evensong 7.»

fee the 
iervietsA FURNISHED DWELLING 

HOUSE; suitable for a small fam 
ily. Apply at this Office. 18

West, Bay E bert».
‘ 6. E. RUSSELL, he St.who may Bee<||jK 

have net so far i 
any, to make sr

“l^f ir;shara ef the t

GEO. HIERLIHY.Agent for the Imperial.

A parcel pieked up Saturday 
last can be obtained by the owner 
by calling at t6e Guardian office.

___ —SHEARSTOWN.
Price; $1.00 and $1^75 a bottle BÉFORE BUYING YOURList of Presents

Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stock

the Insurance Company car 
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vc urself. It Costs but a few
t)OLLAR6 ANNUALLY TO HAVE

your Property or Stock
COVBRHD.

LUMBERDr. Brehm, whe was here iaet 
week in eeaneetieB with the 
“smallpox” ease, has contracted 
diphtheria and is now in hospital 
receiving treatment.

Mignonette Drives AwayAt the Bslbin-Bowering Wed. 
ding Flies

Bride’s parents, preserve and 
v-ino dishes: Mrs (Dr.) Atkinaon, 
glovd and handkerchief hex; Mr. 
end Mrs. George Hierlihy, tea cesy 
and handkerchief sachet; Mrs. John 
Bishop, table linen; Miss Mildred 
Bishop, pickle fork, Censtable aad 
Mrs. B. Bishop, parlor clock; Mr. 
r ad Mrs John Bowerieg, cheese 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. Thosmas Bower- 
ing, cake d:-h; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
B. Belbin, parlor table cloth; Mr: 
and Mrs. E ;mund Mereer, cheese 
^ish; Mrs. Isaac Beibin, water jag; 
Mrs. Jethro French, egg stands; Mrs. 
Edward Freneh, cruet stand; Mrs. 
Who. French, flower holders; Miss 
Pc-arl Bowes ing, water jug; Miss 
Florence Elms, crochet toilet set; 
Mr. Robert and Miss Beulah Bcwer 
iug, tea ae»: Mis» Vertie Smith, 
wine glasss?; Mise Jessie Bussey, 
i -t vases; Miss Rita Belbin, set 
vises; Miss Annie Belbin, tea set; 
Miss Clara Jaekson, tea set; Miss 
Bessie Belbis, tea cloth; Miss Fannie 
French, fru'i dish; Miss Laura 
Butler, tea ch ib; Miss Dorcas Snow, 
set vases; Mr. Willis Smith, r reserve 
dishes; Mr. Nathan Boweriag, 
Parlor haar-th rug; Mr. Augustus 
Keefe, (able linen; Mr. Reuben 
Parsoas, wi:;o decanter; Mr. Bert 
Spencer, h doz. tumblers; Mr, 
Chealey Fiiier, set vases; Mr. 
Herb’.-rt Belbin, set vases; Rev Allan

Mignognette it has been discovered 
is abhorred o< flies, aad in a room where 
pots oi the fleirer are set no fly will 
linger for a moment.

Now is the time to sow the seeds, 
and for early blooming the pot» must 
b - subject to gentle beat. Instead of 
flypapers and horrible sticky brown 
mixture left about a loom in glass 
d'sbes, what a blessed resource as a 
(1. terrent to the irritating fly is the 
sweet, wholesome flower of mignonette.

of the followingCall and get our Prices on any

Matched Lumber 
Clapboard, ' Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, and up to 2x10. 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door

Beware of imitations, Be sure 
to par chase a bottle ef the 
Great Indigee tien Cnre, ae it le 
the only sere remedy for Indi 
gestion or stomach trouble. Yon 
• an purchase this at Barte’s 
Dry Goods Store, Shearstown, 
or Thomson’s Drug Store, Bay 
Roberts.

* n
Methodist.

Bat Robkbts Ckntral Ohubch.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Reception Service.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Serviee. 
Colby’s Point -10.45 a.m. Rev. Was. 

Grime», B. A.
Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev.

Wm. Grimes. B. A.
Shearston 

Bowenng.

and Window Finish-junel8,li

with almost anything in Fir]ApologyPocket Ammeters j n fact we can supply you j
Spruce and Pine Lumber.Every owner of a motor engine 

should have a Packet Ammeter for 
testing dry cells. Very often 
trouble arises from weak batterie* 
Get an ammeter today. 0. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

x
Bay Roberts,

June 17, 19J5.
We, the undersigned, beg to 

■t ate, for the benefit of those con
cerned, that any statement we have 
made against certaih members of 
this community are absolutely 
without foundation, and that we 
know of nothing which could in 
any way east the slightest shadow 
ci doubt on their characters.

Harry Snow.
Walter Snow,
Hughie Snow.

0. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
at Bishop’s MillMr. John7 p.m.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Oitadxl—7 »•<*>•, 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.uo., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventiste 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath Sobool 2 to 
3 p.m, followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

I Advertising is the life of 
trade. ! ;

Bay Roberts -West.

The “IMPERIAL” motor En 
gino will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
‘ IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon are cordially invit 
ed te call and see the “Imperial” 
whether you want to buy or not.

Know Your-) LUBRICATING oilself Schooner at St, John’s up till the 15thFOR SALE \ re will deliver> Train or 
June,Ignorance is

Not Innocence
■5 G«|. Tin Polarine Oil

Imperial measure, for $3.60; original price $4. SO.

2 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8-80:

This is strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freezing Oil, and 
i, strongly recommended by the Acadia Gas Engine Company for

iietestim ON IAL:—‘‘Dear Sirs, We consider Polarine Oil to be the bvst s nd 
jSble fifour engines, and recommend it to our customers. Your, 
uly, (Sgd), N. Ritcby, Manager.

Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.

Re above statement. In view 
of the fact that these statements 
were not made wholly cn the boys’ 
own initiative, and that apologies 
have been received from thair 
parents, this matter, which is a 
disgrace te all who assisted in em- 

G. Bevveriiig, silver tea «et; Mr. and j bellishing and circulating it, will 
Mrs. Jacob Morgan, china glove j now be dropped, let us hope, by 
C .9.*. 1 everyone, for good.

1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
beaded twice.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
1 Incubator, Brooder and Chicken 

Run; all for $20.
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or 

veilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, IS, 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

'only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light.

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

C. E. Ruksell, Guardian Office
•A* Roberts.

If interested in the purchase of a 
single-seat Buggy, call and see the 
most cemfoitable and easiest-riding 
buggy on tne market. Beaver sida 
springs, two reach. Body, black; 
gear, carmine. One now on 
•xhibition and for sale.
Russel I, agent, Guardian Office.

In one el the following books you 
wifi find that essential knowledge 
ef yonreelf which is neees»ary to 
Sh efullest and happiest life. Thi* 
series is highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
"The Self and Sex Series
r PRICE $1.00 POSTPAID
What a Young Bey Ought to 

Know.
What a Young M t b ( Vf fcte

Know.
What a Young Husband Ought 

te Know.
Ey;Dr. Sylvanv$ Stall.

(,»

C. E

Thomai Dawson, who went 
’3 New York te have artificial feet 
fitted, returned home ©n Thursday, 
Jua# 10th. 
around fairly well with the aid of 
two walking fticka. He hepes after 
n while to be able to throw one 
stick away, 
rieta Bay, has gone to Hew York 
to have artificial hands fitted. Both 

are victims of the Nfld, sealing

No Home \. H. Murray, St. John s a
~s 8 t

Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates, but it is usually 

of the handsomest

He can now get
m

I
« :

Brown Slab TOBACCO !
Mr. Trask, of Bona n

I one
articles of furniture in the 
House — thus giving double

hat a Young Girl Ought to
Knew.

What a-Yonng Wow 
to(Know.

v"men 
disaster. Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks 

Once Tried Always Used
vemrxr it.

oOughtI
pleasure.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia- 

b) e makes and artistic designs. -Ask about our

Mary Wood.Ailes.
Young Wife Ought to

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURB 
Is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
Is made by Saunders & Mercer, 
Shearstown. Sold In Bay Rob
erts by C. E. Russell No eon- 

J neotkm with aay ether Indlf os-
•ttonÇure.

<
I ~ By Dr.|Mre. Smses F. A. Drake. 

TT Sesîîerdere with reaeiiUnee to ■Betsy Payment System-s
' f

SaweU, Pebllshw,
Say Robert».
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7 <?/S' GUARDIAN.THE

?ohn Maunderconcluded by congratulating both the 
Government Snd the promoters of the 
enterprise on the reasonable way they 
had dealt with the' agreement. He 
had great hopes of the enterprise.

Hon. Colonial Secretary said the 
bill had been the subject of very 
lengthy bargaining between the Gov
ernment and the Company, and he 
thought it was the best that could be 
made. This great new industry might 
revolutionize the West Coast, and 
might solve all our difficulties. To 
get such an industry was worth some 
effort and some concessions. He had 
great confidence in the proposed en
terprise, which would be a great thing 
for Newfoundland.

The Committee rose until Wednes
day.

Various members gave notice of 
question.

The Heuse adjourned to to-morrow 
at 3 p.m.

We were told that this Country wa 
likely to make millions of profit a 
year. Nothing could be mere desirable, 
for they could not spend or make 
those millions without sharing them 
with us. —

The Committee rose at 6.80 until 8 p.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English sad 
Scotch Tweeds

4elf Measurement Fern sent 
on Applicatifn.

Ml Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bo* 432.

■ ChiSdrera Cry for Fletcher’© SYNOPSIS Injure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be left Homeless,

THE BRITISH CHOWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

w .

Monday, May 3rd, (contd).
The Premier recognized that the 

criticism of the Opposition were in
spired by a desire to safeguaad the in
terests of the colony. He could not, 
hewever, agree with all they had said. 
It had been said that the rights of vari
ous persons in the Humber River 
would be seriously affected; but he 
pointed out the special proviso in 
clause one, specially reserving all 
existing rights of other parties. Then, 
again, mueh had been made of the 
exemptions from taxation of the 
Corporation. But the Opposition 
forgot to state that the same had been 
dune for other companies in the past, 
such as the Harmsworth and A. E. 
Reed Companies. To the Harmsworth 
contract Mr. Morine himself had pro
posed 22 amendments, all of which 
were voted down, not because they

, ns.

i The Premier, (continuing), said 
that in a contract of this kind the 5I members of the house were trustees 
and bound to guard the publie inter
ests.

rs:
E Mere speculators in timber 

lieenses were not the public; they were 
often obstacles te public interests. 
The coneessions giyen to this new 
corporation were only^euch as were 
absolutely necessary to enable it to go 
to the money markets and raise the 
necessary capital. Al^Jthe company 
asked was that when they wanted to 
put up a new building or briug in a 

machine, thev might do it duty 
That was an inducement to ex-

1811^1
t

ISssSI

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ia «so for over GO yeavs, has home the signature of 

g — and has been made under his per-
—<2- serial supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oi 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

LUMBER LUMBER
■

We beg to annoanee tbal 
we are prepared to exeeate 
aU orders for
Boaè’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

»
The ‘Oleo’

Spark PlugWhat is CASTORIA new
free.
tend their business; it wowld apply 

ay of Islands 
st always be

i

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Od, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys TV omis 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and towels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Tuesday, May 4th, 1915.
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. Ab

bott, Mr. Kent; Mr. Jennings and Mr. 
Clapp.

Various questions were asked and 
answered. The Heuse went into Com
mittee of the Whole on Supply.

Mr. Halfyard thought the salaries 
of outport relieving officers should he 
on a more equal scale. Minister of 
Finance and Customs said most of 
them were proportioned to the work 
done, and thev had stood at this figure 
for many years. Mr, Csaker agreed 
with Mr. Halfyard that some districts 
get tee much. He also referred te 
difficulties at the Lunatic Asylum, and 
thought some officials there had not 
been doing their duty. Several mem
bers discussed the salaries of light
house-keepers. Mr. Coaker considered 
that there was great waste in the 
Postal Telegraph Service, especially in 
construction worn, and read bills 
which he did not consider should not 
be charged te the public service.

Mr Kent referred to the Postal De
partment generally. If, as he was told, 
Hen. H. J. B. Woods was to retire, his 
pension ought now to be provided for, 
and a very experienced man should be 
found to fill his place. The Premiei 
said that Mr. Woods had not yet ap
plied for any pension. Mr. C'eaker 
said the Postmaster General was new 
getting old, and it was time he was 
pensioned. A variety of other matters 
were shortly referred to by various 
members. Mr. Coaker, Mr. Jennings 
and the Minister of Marine and Fish- 
eiiee discussed the Labrador Mail 
Service. x

At 6.30 p.m., the Chairman left the 
chair, and returned at 8 p.m.

.Passing of votes in supply was con
tinued.

The Committee then rose until to
morrow, having passed a large num
ber of votes.

The House went into Committee of 
the whole on the Local Affairs BiV. 
By this Bill, drawn up by a Sekct 
Committee, all focal monies would, in 
future, be allotted half-yearly to and 
expended by boards to be eleeted ih all 
localities on a certain date. Messrs. 
Halfyard, Stone and Emerson, approv
ed the principle of ths bill. Other 
members discussed details briefly.

The Committee passed a Bill with 
some small amendments, and rose.

Hon. Colonial Secretary moved 
the second reading of the Bill in 

Continued en third page.

: aLBa
«%*

only to their work 
and in Labrador, 
remembered that, so far, the Hxploits 

the only river ig Newfoundland or

For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas- 

. ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to daj'- Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. E. Rnt- 
sell Agent,

Dressed Ltuaber a&i 
Palings

A Good Stock Fir Clay- 
board on hand-

was
Labrador developed ht any way. If 
these people spent $20,000,000 in 
Newfoundland and Labrador it would 
mean an industry and would mean 
$100,000 on the reveaufT^

The whole thing amounted to this; if 
these people could raise and speed 
their raillions we wjyild have an 
established industry; aid, if not, we 
would have lost nothing, because all 
the rights would eonie back to the 
Colony.

Mr. Kent said the proposed amend
ments should be printed, ee that they 
could be considered in relation to the 
whole bill. This centred ought to be 
eousidered on its merits, and apart 
from other contracte. The propesed 
industry would be a ^toeet valuable 
one, provided the public rights were

ought to

not good," but because the com-were
pany would not come if they were 
inserted. The Government had been a
whole year bargaining with the eom- 

over this contract before theypany
got it down to what it was at present. 
Companies would not eeme into a 
small country if they were open te 
have their great enterprises taxed out 
of existence at the will of any 

Even the Reid ^tid.

Sat our prices be/ore purchasing else
where. ,General Post 

Office
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Earle & Parsons
Ceentry Ed., Bay Roberts

Sears the Signature of
municipality.
Co. had been given exemptions from 
taxation by the Boud Govtrment 
fifteen years ago. If we assessed our 
natural resources at too high a prise,

BRITISH MILS mHaving been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service (Steamers, sailing every 
Friday freina Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

a 4

we could not expect to get great com
panies te establish here. Grand Falls 
and Bell Island were the only two we 
had succeded with yet.

Then the Opposition claimed that 
[ the exemption from taxation would 

«extend to all kinds of business.

In Use For Over 30 Years NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHThe Kind You Hsve Always Bought
TH E CENTAUR COMMI», N 1» VQHK^T^

protected. Sonaqgrent 
be charged for thei'wator-powers. 
Further, the term cf lease given was 

weuld be quite 
I taxation

well X4SERVICE.That
not so; the whole agreement re-was

fened to the fertilizer enterprise. But 
to satisfy anyone who had any doubts, 
h? would add words to the resolutions 
which would make the point absolutely

Postal Telborafh Oflmrne are eg» 
rated throughout the Oelouy at all M 
ptieeipal plaoee. Messages ef W 
words, net including address or sly» 
tore, are forwarded for twenty ee*, 
aed two cents for each additional weea.

A Government- cable to Canso, Qbfdj 
Breton, connects with the Commet®» 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of*te 
wesid. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

A ten word message to Canada., see 
elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

too long; 99 years 
sufficient. Freedom H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General
5\

feb5,4i6"
iMonumental Art Works clear. As to the freedom from duty A FT I M

importation of construction mater- I VH Fb I
iai, "that had been given to every big 1 

concern; and practically all such mater
ia! for any business was admitted free 
to-day. Every bag of concrete, and 
every machine meant labor and wages, 
and it would pay us to let it all in free.

Then we were told that the Company 
could sell all its rights to-raorrow. So 
could all the other large companies iu 
Newfoundland and which of them 
would set up* business they were foe- 
ever prevented from selling.

The Opposition had said we were 
giving away the Hamilton Hiver Falls 
in Labrador fer nothing. That was 
completely untrue. They had to spend 
ten million dollars in Labrador within 
five years before they would get those 
water-powers, and was it likely, after 
spending that sum, that they weuld ge 
away and leave it. What use was it 
to talk of the value of these lands and 
water-powers, when they were not 
worth a dollar to us to-day? We could 
not develop them; we must offer con
cessions to attract capitalists. We 
could not expeet to get $18,000,000 and 
give nothing.

As to the uproar that had been cre
ated about interference with rights of 
other parties in the North Coast area 
he had assured the parties interested 
that there was no intention to let their 
rights be interfered with, and to shew 
their good faith, the Government were 
quite willing to remove that section 
.entirely from the agreement, in order 
to set at rest the fears of other in
dustries. But there was no ground for 
such fears, 
even
Corporation ended in a default on their 
part, and became void, they would still 
hold the grants made to them. That 
again was not correct, but^to put it 
beyond all shadow of question, he 
would alter the" wording to satisfy 
them. (

Mr. Lloyd had said a good deal about 
the value of the water-powers we were 
giving away, comparing them with 
those in Ontario. But a water-power 
in Ontario was a very much more 
valuable thing than a water-power far 
away in uninhabited Labrador.

We were told that the only effect 
this business weuld have would be to 
take fishermen away from the fishery.
That was nonsense. If the fishery was 
more profitable they would stick to it; 
if the new industry was more profitable 
they would go into it, and so much the 
better for them; they would have their 
choice. And perhaps it would help to 
bring Newfoundlanders back and keep 
them in their own country.

on

For Infants and

In Use FerOvei
Always bears

the fjP y. 
Signature ef 'rmwm

renEstablished 1874 CHECK BOOKSYears
■M I am agent for a first-class make 

of Counter Cheek Beokr, made in 
various styles. Yot* oan hare your 
choice of Blue or Blaek Backs or 
-he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me te handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert».
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< v -- . çj x—:mm m A ten word message to the United 

States, exehisive of signature amd 
address, louts from $1.10 to $1.JE.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—85 cents per word.
Telegrams ere transmitted by n 

of the Wireless Service during me 
mer season, and all the year round te 
Steamers equaled with me wtoetoes 
apparatus, winch are due to pass hub 
in the radu of the wwless etoMeee 
at Cape Race and Oiae Ray. ,

Telegraph mesea^ may hfl 
at all Post Offices and from Mal 
on Trains and Steantom, and 1 
sender wishes the meiestfcM mg* ™ 
left with the P. M. to be W
first mail to the nearest Twgedpn Of 
ftce free of postage.:

H forever would 
fair advantages*^ $ 
■tfthrrs. -, Ff illfr 
matter further unti

company on- 
ipeting with

jrosrcorrEiV.
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he saw the
propesed amendments.

The Premier said he would haveJ
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

*
them printed and circulated.

Mr. Clift was prepared to vote for 
any reasonable concessions that would 
induce this Company to establish here, 
and approved the medifisation* of the 
agreement proposed by the Premier. 
He hoped the rights of way of the pub
lic round all waters would be earefully 
preserved. He also desired to know 
exactly the extent of the drainage 
area of the Humber, over which rights 
were granted; also, whether proper 
provisions would be made to prevent 
pollution of the rivers.

Mb. Coaker said the measure had 
been greatly changed siuee it first 

down; most ef the objectionable

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata
logue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish ill necessary information.

Edward French,Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

The Endless Chain
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

*Seagull 
Flour

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster (Senertâ.

General Post Qffieo, 
gt. John’s, Nfldt, Nev., 1914.

i

came
features had been removed. We must 
not forget possible modern develop
ments in electrieity might make the 
Labrador water powers much more 

Bleetrieity was bow trans-

Carbon Paint)

Try some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky tool 
Oat ben Paint is just the thing te 
stop the leak. Be-aure and try it 
C. B. Russell, Sole Ageet.

The Very 
Best Kind 
Imported.

“The Guardian”V.
valuable.
mitted over long distances; it might be 
taken from Labrador to Montreal. We WOMAN WOULD 

NOT GIVE UP
Get our rates fer a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.must be careful not to give away 

too much.' He was told the Gander 
River timber areas were still worth 
$50,000,000. Ner should we exempt 
the corporation from taxation for ever. 
Let it have that for a reasonable time; 
and then tax their profits. He had 
heard they were likely to make very 
large profits. In giving concessions on 
Labrador, we should he careful that 
the Company did not establish any 
part of its works in Canadian Labra
dor.
Grand Falls and Bishop’s Falls Com
panies to pay dividends, that was a 
curious matter and should be enquired 
into. They were able to make excellent 
profits in other countries where the 
conditions were not less favorable.

In this country public rights of way, 
fishing in rivers, boating, etc., should 
he carefully preserved. He doubted 
the value of the anticipated labour. It 
had not been found that the labour at 
Grand Falls, etc. was as profitable as 
the fishery.

He weuld like to see a minimum

It had also been said thaty Envelopes
Envelopes

if the agreement with the

Though Sick and Suffering; At 
Last Found Help in Lydia 

E. Pinkham’* Vegeta
ble Compound.

6
5 mê.
S

si Te Shopkeepers and Others
1 have now on hand s stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lets.

9. E. Russbll, Bay Roberts.
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Richmond, Pa. — “ When I started 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetable
------------------------ 1 Compound I was ia a

dreadfully rundown 
state ef health, 
had internal trou
blée, and wee ee ex
tremely narroo» and 
prostrated that if I 
had given in to my 
feelings I would 
hare been hi bed. 
As it was I had 
hardly strength at

1-------------------------1 times to be on my
feet and what I did do was by a greet 
effort I could net sleep at night and 
of course felt very bad in the morning, 
and had a steady headache.

“After taking the second bottle I no
ticed that the headache was net so had,
I rested better, 'and my nerves were 
stronger. I continued its use until it 
made a-new woman of me, and now I 
can hardly realise the* I am able to do 
so much aside. Whenever I know any 
woman in need of a good medicine I 
highly praise Lydia E. Pmkham’s Veg
etable Compound.” — Mrs. Firme 
Claex, 8146 N. TuHp 8t, Richmond, Pa.

Women Have Been Tolling Women
for forty years hew Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ilk. 
This aeoewnte fer the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar te 
women why don’t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’» Vegetable CompoundT 'It ' 
will pay you to do bo. Lydia E. Pink» 
b*P> M$diçjna Ço,, tyîffl, MfiSg,
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i Try Beaver Board 
Next Time

TT will saVc all the mues and 
i. litter of lath, plaster and
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Rates of Semmleeion on Money 
Orders.

The sates of commission 
Grdeis issued by any Money 
fiee in Newfoundland to 
Stole» of America, the 
Canada and any part of New 
ate ae follows:
Fer sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exoesoing 
©ver $20 but. not exceeding 
Gver $80 but not exoeecSng $40 - ® 
Over $40 but not eeeeedibg $86 - 86 
Over $00 but not eeceedSeg $06 - 80 
Gver $60 but not exceeding $10 - 86 
Over $76 but hot exceeding $80 - 60 
Over $60 but net exceeding $90 - 46 
Gver $90 but not exceeding $100 N

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and a* 
•Nee» in 
m*n

V wall-paper.
It permits most beautiful 

interior dedgning in the meet 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

Wk

Bigwage clause included.
Mr. Lloyd said the Premier’s 

amendments, though he had said they 
were email, were very important. The 
proposition had now become a reason
able business one in most respects. He 
thought the promoters of the Corpora-^ 
tion*Were veiy well-known and reput
able men. In a book of Canadian men 
of the tipii», published as long ago as 
1898—seventeen years ago—a whole 
column was devoted to Mr. Wilson as 
an eminent person in chemical mat
ters. Since that he had become more 
prominent still. Mr. Lloyd then went 
into some details of the chemical pro- 

proposed. The industry, in his

i
V

BEAVER
BOARD

i m 9 6 toe>*s
Sshm$
%

mt E:|S
$40 - miiimn For Walls and Ceilings

Beaver Board is ver-y 
qmekly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—deing away with ' 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many pther advantages.

Let us shew you sample» 
and toil you aU about it,

S3 Mf

B$r.>
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. : V-;/}Ui.:,C3A HARO' I iiSTtu.:sm&,-
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» *asZmÈ ùrasj-.t!• J
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i. m
a% Newfoundland, $$96, but se 

dv may be obtained ae As semi Met 
Bites.
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i Colin Campbell g 
St Jehn’s

>v req•esses
opinion, would be a very large and 
valuable one. He would like the Gov
ernment to make the attempt to get a 
stttftil t’flBtel f©F wflter-powmi

! H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster General.

Jldvertiae in Ti^e Guardian AthBT^ Pwt Office.
Bl1JoSn>lSW,jiinMW4.
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Not An Extraceipte for money over $10.00. Mr. 
Morine and Mr. Kent referred to legal 
peinte, the latter thought stamping 
receipts would mean more trouble 
than it was worth, 
of the same opinion. Mr. Lloyd ob 
ected to the regulations.

thought the Act would require 
careful definition.
Halfyard, Winsor, and Coaker opposed 
the bill. Mr. Higgins said the stamp 
tax was a war tax, and would be 
loyally paid, 
not a war tax, and it would be very

Cave You Arctic 
Indigestion 
Cure

/s1‘

'// y/z ///A

/7M 7/a
Molasaine Meal is not an ‘extra Jut 
should be substituted for a portion ot tbe 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
njt increased.*
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove thatjits use keeps

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

Weekly ia the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers. \

V/, Mr. Morine was

W,M Mr. Hick

man*/Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

Messrs. Grimes,

[h
r

Mr. Morine said it wasr ;/
/7,c

Eecruits Require
-FOR-

wfoundlandRoy 
Naval Reserve

troublesome.A Good 
Investment

(To be Continued.)
7/7

.Æfir RUTLD11W/¥% \Ne Opinions on the 
Lusitania Situation

j

IN —yr;- <$1.00 ONLY /
V Doctor Hill, who was ambassador to 

Germany from 1908 to 1911, has expres
sed himself in writing as follows:

“ When an appeal to the human con
science proves W vain expedient, it is 
necessary to relc 
preserve the rights of citizens and the 1 
honor of * nation. Failure to de soi a 
would be an act of self-debasement too 
ignoble to consider for a moment.

“ There are extremities of endurance 
thit are revolting to our better natures. 
The situation by which we are con
fronted ie noVBhiefly one'of legality—it 
ie a question of the future civilization.

“ (Signed), DAVID J. HiLL.”’ I 
“John Basset Moore, professor of in

ternational law at Columbia University, 1 
former couneellot of tht State Depart-1 
ment member of the p rmanmt court 
at The Hague and representative of 
the United States Government in the| 
eettlement of many international 
ferenccs and commissions, said to a 
group of hie students yesterday:

“I do not believe tbe submarine has 
changed the long-established principles 
of international law. The submarine is 
only a new form of the old torpedo 
boat. We had torpedo boats during

The laws

ia perfect health all the yeaijround.
Avoid Imitations. 1

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale-only from

Every young man and young 
woman should have a copy of Dr. 
Stall’s

500 recruits are required 
immediately for Active Ser
vice in Eerope.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be eitner fishermen or Seamen 

Period of service for this 
special force will be for one 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap- 

’ plication to H.M.S. “Calypso.’

tOÀIAWEATtàUÉj//

While you of couth know this, you pcxhnp* not 
realize that to secure for your home the greatest protec
tion from the elements, you should use

Self and Sex Books
1ort to other means to VThey cost only $1.00 a copy. It 

will be the best investment yeti 
have ever made. Read what the 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B. A., of Lon
don, England, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions which are dealt 
with in the ‘Self and Sex Series’ 
of books are always being asked 
and if the answer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips it 
will be obtained through vicious 
and empirical channels. I there
fore greatly commend this series 
of books, which are written lucid
ly and purely, and will afford the 
necessary information withont 
pandering to unholy and sensual 
passions. I should like to see a 
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.”
“What a Young Man Ought to

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

Know.”
Sent *o postpaid for only $1.90,
C. E. Russell, General Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

Brandram- Henderson*» 
“English” Paint GOOD BOOKS TO READ

STALL S BOOKSIn It you wm find the greatest wear combined whhthA 
beauty of perfect color end permanent effects. It gn> 
absolute protection in an weathers, B-H EngUeh wonft 
last forever, but It goes e step farther In this direction than

ordlncMo title formula fqr its base: 70 ptf cent Brand- 
i'«&A Genuine White Lead, 30 per cent White Zinc, 

and guaranteed 100 per dent pure.

SELF AND SEX SERIES

fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of tbe 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

”1BiiSSgggggL.
4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

By Mrs. Mary Wood-All*, M. P, /g 
aod Mrs. Emm* F. A. Onkc. M. D.

"Wket * Turn* «rt tiOl,
••wX Î 5S, wiafogf*. x»«w""Whit » Weeia of Torty-Fly*

accA. MacDBRMOTT, 
oet30,6i Lienteant-Oemmander

vaai

, Cdl today and get a beautiful Booklet full 
of valuable Parting suggestions.

GEO. HIERLIJY 
Bay Roberta, Nfld __

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
^retic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Envelopes

eon-

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts OllMttlM*
fl.60 pOTcepy, punir*. TrtUM coateauhw.

Send all orders toNewfoundland
Notice to Mariners

No. 14—1914.
f * »----- ,

Burnt Islands
District of Burgeo-Soutfy 

West Coast

The Committee passed a a tun bar of 
votes, and rose until tomorrow.

Varions [members gave notice of 
questions-

The House then adjourned tiil to 
morrow at 3 p.m.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(Continued from 2nd page.) 

relation to the General Hospital, and 
would reserve his observations on it to 
the Committee stage. It was then 
referred to Committee on to-morrow.

The Honse then adjourned till to
morrow at 3 p.m.

0. Z. Bussell, Publisher, Bay Bobertr.the Ruseo-Jspantse war. 
governing their operations have been | ^ 
clearily defined.’

••The Lusitania was not a blockade- 
The German submatines bad Muir’s Marble Worksrunner.

not established a blockade of the great 
majority ot the vessels were sailing in 
and out of these ports without in-

Succeseore to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Ur. F & 

Chielett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Public Notice Thursday, May 6th, 1615. 
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Stone, Mr. Morine, andSMr. Clift.
Various questions weij- asked and an

swered. J_
The House wentJnteUortmiittee of 

the Whole on Supply. *
Mr. Morini referred to expenditures 

on Executive responsibility. Sines 
the Audit Act was passed in 1898, more 
than a million and a half dollars had 
been spent by successive governments 
in contravention of the Act. All these 
payments were illegal, and constituted 
a breach of the law on the part of 
everyone concerned, from governors 
down to the smallest officials, until 
subsequently ratified by the Legis 
lature. He moved an Address to His 
Excellency the Governor respectfully 
urging tnat in future he ehould refuse 
to sign warrants for such expenditures.

Mr. Kknt seconded the motion. 
This was a bad practice, which had 
existed for many years. He did net 
blame the present Government for it, 
but they should put a stop te it.

The Premier .said the motion was 
an unfennded reflection on the present 
and past governments. He went on te 
quote amounts which had been spent 
in this way by governments of which 
Mr. Kent, Mr. Olift and many other 
Opposition members had been minis 
ters. All payments which bad been 
made were justified under Section 33 
(b) of the Audit Act, and before the 
House closed he would produce docu 
monts to show it. In 1908, when Mr. 
Kent was Minister of Justice under 
Sir R. Bond, they spent $98,000 in this 
way. If it was corruption, they were 
guilty. But the truth was that every 
day in the year matters were arising 
that could net he foreseen, and that 
must be paid for; and for all eneb pay 
mente a certificate under the Audit 
Act would be obtained. Such pay 
ments were according to the spirit of 
the Act. -

Mr. Olift said that if improper ex 
pendituree had been made in the past 
that was no reason why they should 
continue in the future. Mr. Lloyd 
eared aothing for what had been done 
by past Governments if the practice 
was wrong. It was au infringement 
of the rights of tbe House of Assembly 
Hon. Minister of Finance said tbe 
Government were only doing exactly 
what ail Governments had done since 
the 4“dit Act was passed. Mr. Coaker 
said it would he better if the Govern 
ment admitted their [sins instead of 
defending them. He thought the ge 
bate would do a good deal of good. 
Hon. Colonial Secretary, and Mr. Jen 
niugs also spoke. Mr. Morine, in ce» 
elusion, defended himself from the 
statement made that he had, when he 
was a minister, done the very same 
thing. All these expenditures were 
intended for corruption. Whatever 
bad been done in the part, the practice 
should cease.

The House went into Committee of 
the whole on the Stamp Duties Reso
lutions.

Hon. Minister of Finance said the 
resolutions provided that a two cent
stamp should be plated upon all re

Wednesday, May 5tb, 1915.
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
The Premier, tMr. Moulton, Mr. 

Hickman, Mr. Clapp presented peti
tions.

Various questions were asked and 
answered.

The Local Affairs Bill was read a 
third time and sent to tbe Council.

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole on Supply.

Mr. Jennings thought something 
might be saved in relation to propaga
tion of lobsters, as the fishery was not 
being carried on this year». Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries said some 700 
lobster paekers licenses had already 
been issued.

; terference.
Censorship of Telegraphs, 

Cables, and Wireless 
Stations.

✓ Latitude 47® 36’ 40” N. 
Longitude 58° 53' 00" W.

Notice is hereby given that two 
Red Lights have been placed on 
Great Burnt Island for the guid
ance of fishing craft of that har
bour.

It Is a Handicap Cemetery Decoration
One of the Chicago’s old-time stock-1 ;actj frig Care will reçoive prompt attention and careful workman•

yards magnates, who was a pbilan- . Maü Orders have ovr special care. Fours is respectfully solicited. 
threpist as well as a pork packer, had ^
an intense duiike to cigarettes andMARBLE WORKS. Water St.- St. John’s
would not allow anybody te smoke j AsfiV AXv 0 WWW
them in his office. One day, many ma 

a half-grown youth found r,

By direction of the Chief Censor, 
jondoo, the following Regulations 

will be in force on ana after Friday 
next, January 15th, namely:—

1. Cablegrams in authorized 
editions of A.B.C., Lieber’a, Scott’s 
and Weetern Union Codes only 
may be exchanged between British, 
Allied or Neutral Territory on 
extra European Tôlegraph System, 
on cne side, and Uritish er Allied 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the other side.

2. The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” meaas the places 
outside the Telegraph System of 
Europe. Besides the places in Eur
ope proper, the following are also 
counted as being ou tti’è European 
Telegraph System, namely:—Rue 
sia aad Asia; the following French 
possessions m North and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri
tania, Senegal, Upper Senegal and 
Niger; and French Morocco. The 
Island of Cyprus i* regarded as 
oateide the European Telegraph 
System.

S. Until farther notice cable
grams in the foHewing three Cedes, 
namely:—Meyer's Atlantic Cotton 
Cede, Thirty-ninth Edition; Ben 
tley’s Complete Phrase Cede, not 
including separate Mining and Oil 
Supplements; Broom hall’s Imperial 
Cembinatiea Code, not including 
Special Rubber Edition, are allow
ed only between United Kingdom 
and, places in Extra Kmopsan 
Telegraph System.

N.B—As all messages sent under 
the above Regulations have to be 
decoded and eeneored the carrying 
eat of this work will he greatly 
facilitated if persona sending such 
messages would hand in at the 
Telegraph Office, at the time o 
presenting the message, the trass 
latien of the same.

Structures—Wood, square in plan 
with sloping sides, 15 feet high 
from bast to centre of light.

Colour—Both towers painted with 
two red and two white horizon
tal bands, lanterns white.

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
operation during month .of Jan
uary, 1915, without further 

m notice.
R- B. — Burnt Islands Harbour 

afford:^ good and sheltered 
anchWage for vessels of moder
ate size, but even with a small 
vessel no stranger should at
tempt to enter without a pilot, 
for the channels are not easily 
distinguished from seaward, 
and the numerous rocks give 
hut little room for 
ing.

cParagon School Desksyears ago, 
him alone at his desk and asked for a
•b as effice boy. n
“I’m afraid you won’t do, son,” he

said.
The lad, whs was rather effeminate 

had received several 
during the day and 

now

in appearance, 
similar answers

somewhat discouraged. So 
he said, with some bitterness:

“ It’s my yellow hair, I suppose!
•• What is yeur name, my boy?”
“ John Harris."
i. Well, Johnny,” said the million

aire packer, “it ien’t your yellow hair. 
It’s your yellow finger*.”—Youth s 
World.

Mr. Coaker asked when the Food 
Inspection Act would he in force. 
Hon. Colonial Secretary said in a week 
er two. It had been delayed by the 
war. Mr. Coaker referred at some 
length to the Agricultural Policy, 
which he considered a failure. The

was

)

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Poswion;
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

can also ,be supplied with

Z Premier pointed out that Mr. Ceaker 
was selecting and reading out the 
worst reports of Agricultural Societies, 
while passing over the many good ones. 
Mr. Coaker * considered the lebster 
propagation policy of the Government 
useless, and an inducement to the 
fishermen to commit frauds. Bon. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries de
fended the system, which was very 
necessary this year.

Mr. Morine thought the Tubereu 
losie campaign was not being propeily 
carried on. Dr. Rendell’e work was 
devoted toe much to curing individual 
earn in St. John’s, when it ought to 
be devoted to tbe education and in 
•truction of the people in preventive 
methods, as bad been done by the 
Association for Prevention of Con 
sumption. The Premier «aid that this 
work had been somewhat hindered, 
owing to the proposed sanatorium 
system net yet ready. When these 

ready the work would take a

_ eommedating two pupils. Double Desks 
It dividual Seats, aash seat *nmg independent.

Those Desks see in use in hundreds of school*, and are universally 
r. logniied as the strongest and most eemfortable, least expensive and 
a.Mt satisfaetory generally of aM the Desks in the market.

Write for Catalog, aad Friers to
0. X. BUSSELL, Agent. BAT B0BBSTS

manoeuvr-

HE SUFFERED FOR 
SEVERAL YEARS

j\ A. W. PICCOTT,
\ Minister Marine * .Fisheries. 

Department Marine * Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Dec. 21st, 1014.

\

jaalS.Si

The* Dedd’s Kidney Pills 
Cured D. A. Bretherston’s 
Rheumatism-

All persons Indebted te 
TUI GUARDIAN will greatly 
ebllge by paying what they 
ewe promptly.

FOB SALENewfoundland
llotice to Mariners

jga Also Kaews from his own j (No 13, 1914.)
Case aad Through Others who ________,
have Used them that Dedd’s
Kidney Hite are the Keraedy pa§$ IslâTld. (SOUttj W6St 
Fer Kidney Tremble
Vieteria Harbor, Ont., June 14th tOâSlj

(Spatial).—“I took Dodd’s Kidney r<JQ ALARM ESTABLISHED 
P,1U for Bdteumatiem, weak heart Lali|ade 47. oo” N.
and general debility, and the rarulte Longitude 66* IT 00” W.

km- r ky
V™*W« " (M*g) «,■ *bou, i

JEt£nïü-!b£;cuti. tüSÎ -A 3i«>

p' C.’«X Hr. mm X-ti " “

-ÏM i.T.r«l y<«nI «*• tooWel ’ Xrt'tioo ”ll«w«i £7 M «êrondl

very annoying and painful at times. I Blast
“I heard of Dedd’s Kidney Fills. 48ee. M Bee.

helping others so I quit the lint - An Engine House and

m.;-1 h-; k- b..u£g, ^
six k)xee of them. storey, flat roofed, painted White,
tism disappeared, w;ih One Black Horfuontal band

“I alsp know Dodd’s Kidney Pills areund #ach. 
to be good for Kidney trouble both Remirks—This Alarm will be put 
in my own ease and through others. jn 0p8ratian during the present

Rheumatism is caused by uric month of November without
acid in the bloed. If the Kidneys further netiee. 
are healthy they will strain all the a. W. PICCOTT,
uric acid out of the blood. 1 he Minister of Marine * Fisheries
natural way to cure tbe Rtuurnu- DepL Marine and Fisheries, 
tism ia tooure the Kidneys. Dodds st. John's. Newfoundland,
KiUoey filli cure eiek Kidneys, N©v 1st, Iwl.

An Enterprise Model B Oxone - 
Ether Gas-making and<

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new, Will develop 70® 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for StereopHaun views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Rueeell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

mw

TiONAL
*ARY were

mere extended form.
Mr. I.LOTD said the educative part 

of the campaiga should be revived. 
Everyone agreed that it was more im 
partant to prevent than te euie the 
disease.

THE MtitfUAM WEBSTER 
The SrtuSkv unabridged dio- 

tioedby in many yews. 
fiosMu the pith and caaeaee 

tfaoeitatrve library. 
OeveM every Arid of knowL 
edge. An Boeyelepedin in a 
single httlr

The Only BioHenaey vrith the 
Mew JMedded Page.

*DO,eea Words. 9700 Pages., 
6000 Bieaerationa. Cost nearly 
half a million de## *5.

Let us teH yen about tels most 
reea«$eble single volume.

: 11 mi^ Write for aat ipto 
paew, full per- 

tteiAai», etc.
HBBi __ Name this

R. A. SQUIRFSot. an
K.C, LLB.

Barrister-at-Lau>, 
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank of Montreal Build- 
Water Street,

ST. JOHN’S.

JOHN R. BHMNHTT, 
Deputy Chief Ce user

St. John’s, Nfld., Jac. 11th. Your liver 
is Clogged up ajaa$Mi

Silent
That’s Why Yea’re Tired—Oat of 
Sorts—floes no ApftMi.
CARTER’S LITTLE
uvia pills
w3i pat you righ _u ..^P
•e a few days.

They de 
their duty.

PRINTING
Be Sure and Ask forone

Our Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter. the

we wtH IWhen you need Bill Heads, State
ment Heads, Posters, Funera 
Invitations, Cards, Financia 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Seeks, 
etc., give us a call.

Gem Drinks<#Curea set at 
Foohet 

I Map#

?
i Zeut6- fëjy SteÙB

potion, Jr - »
j&ostcn, fiufigseliw, and SkI UeaJadu. 
Small Pill, Sm&M Dose, Saudi Price. 

Genuine mu* best Signature

V 1

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try
s Qm osrt ttofi

i

The GuardianAC.
DOVES'Water Street, Bay Roberts, MfffW IIW a— * '• «•' .I'.-
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Leaving lor the Sum joM MatUlder 
mer, Are You?

WHEN FEEUNG TIRED < .
MERCHANT TAILOR 

importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

-telf Measurement Form sent 
cn Applicatisn.

At Lower than Others Z81 Duckworth St., St. Johns.
P.o. Bex 422.

Hood’s Ssrespsrllla Builds Up the 
Whole System—Makes Fure Blood.

:i so, call at dur Store and get 
some of the things you 

will need.

Thai tired feeling that comes to 
you ia the springs year after year, 
is a sign that your blood lacks vi
tality, just as pimpies, boils fcnd 
other eruptions are signs that It Is 
impure $ end ft I» fliflo a sign that 
your system is ia » loir ox run-down 
condition inviting disease. It is a 
warning, which it fc wise te heed.

for Hood’s 
eld standard

to9

Prices.
— AT —

Marshall's
LUMBER LUMBERdruggist

This
Ask your 

Sarsaparilla, 
tried and time Rood medicine re
lieves that tired feeling. It cleanses 
the bleod, gives new. me, new cour
age, strength tod cheerfulness. It 
makes the rich# red blood "that will 
make you feel, look, eat and sleep 
better. ...

Be surs to get Hood’?, because it 
is the best. There is no other com
bination of roots, barks tod herbs 
like it—no real substitute for it-* 
no “ just-as-good” medicine.

t
We beg to announce that 

we are prepared to execute 
til orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Dnm 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber aid
We have secured by buying at \P?linSS

a clearance sale a large quantity ®
of Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ ^ Clap

board on hand-

Just west Cable Site.

CHEAP
Dongola Shoes %

NEWS IN A LINE Dongola Low Cut Shoes
that we are offering as follows:

Children’s, -75c; Misses’, $1.00; 
Ladies’, $1.45 per pair.

We also have on hand a few 
dozen Duffy’s Handy Drapery 
Holders. Every lady should se
cure a dozen.

'fet our prices oefore purchasing else 
where.Receipt Books with stub’atlach- 

ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office.

If a man ie unable to boast ef 
what his ancestors accomplished, it’s 
up te- him to do something worth 
while ec his own aecount.

Earle & Parsons
onntry Ed. Bay Egberts

r&M,W- H. GREENLAND, gGrand Duke Niebelas of Russia 
seems to be qualifying to repeat that 
historié remark: 
eaewy, and be is ours!”

COLEY S POINT. -->C> ■
NEWFO L'NDLAND“We have met the

Pound Goods, postal TELEGRAPH
“The Guardian” will be sent to 

the Labrador at BIG. SERVICE.any person on 
the French Shore this summer for *

Gall aud see our stock, We intend 
earrying a large stock of

Pound Goods

Postât. Telegraph Offices are ope- 
nted thr. us,’ ’he Colony at all to® 
•.incipal plitoc *. Mtyt$r^83 of_ Mw 

vords, not ir.cl p-ddr es or eij 
are, are forward;,'l for twenty cé _ 

this year, and hone to be able to nd twocnU * r oaeh aiit'jtional 
,„pply ear pa,torn,,, with .ta*
variety. It saves meney in tin ,aWe £0_>9 8yRtem to -all »«rts of me 
repairing season by buying pounc There ia no move e-fficienHal*-
goods. -apbic Service in exiatenoa.

We were also fortunate in scour 4 tm ,mrd mmage to Canada, m 
mg a stock of GOOD TEA. See elusive of si-mature and address,

etoek before purchasing else CQsts from g5 ccnts io §1.00.

25 cents..

The Turks are eeneideriog the dis
bandment of the Kurds, their world 
not being satisfactory. Turning seur 
on their hands, so te speak.

«
Ammeters for testing batter 

ies, $1.90 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

■»
Mr. Leenard Martin has been 

appointed a member of the Road 
Beard for Burnt Head, District ol 
Port de Grave, in place of Mr. 
James John Mergan, deceased.

our
where. 4 ten word message to the United

R. Saunders’ Cljeap Store.
SHEARSTOWN. r0 Great Britain, France or Gere- 

many—25 cents per word.

INDIGESTION FOB
TWENTY TEARS æSKrâSüt

.t Cape Race ami Cape Rey.
Telegraph metsai W way be eb

Tried Several Remedies— t aii Post office* ku<j *om Man
111 ... ,q Trains and Stsamers, and if

A. I. G. Cured Her. ender wishes the m-seagee mar
eft with the P. M. to he forwarded 
iret mail to the nearest Teiegeape 
iee free of postage.!

o
FISHERY AGREEMENT 

FORMS for sale. At Guardian 
Qffiee, Bay Roberts.

means 
e sum-

Canadft and the United States oon- 
tinne.to burn un created wealth at an 
abnormal rate. In the first three 
months of the present j*ar these two 
countries had fire losses of over $235,- 
000.0C0. The regrettable part is that 
seventy-five per cent, of th-se fires are 
preventable. sr

Country Read, . 
June 8, 1915.

«■
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster GtsnsrmI.
“Rough on Rats” clears eut Rats, 

Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House. 15e. 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

Saunders & Mercer. .
Dear Sirs:—I have been suffering 

from Indigestion for 20 years, and for 
that length of time I could haidly eat 
anything. I tried everything I heard 
of and I had three doctors, but all fail 
ed to cure me until I decided to try 
your A. I. C. I took five bottles, and 
now I am perfectly cored et all stom [^y 8onie tor that Dew root, Ur 
ach troubles. Anybody doubting this , you have a leaky reof

SlhSlti Vbon >.int i. juat the thing te
cannet speak too highly of your A. ,.top the leak. Be sure and try it

I. C. for the wonderful good it has Ru„1el] Sole Agent,
dene me. Yours truly, v. iu. i . ,

Mrs. William Caravan.
Manufactured by

General Post Ofiiva,
8t. John’s, vfl‘1.. Nov., 1914.

m g
t is likely that the work of develop- 

the Snow’s Poud iron mine will 
start at Clarke’s Beach. Yester-

Carbori Paint
soon
day by the express an. American ex
pert arrived to look over the property 
and it is said there will be a chance 
later lor the owners ol the property to 
sell to an American concern.—News.

[

Envelopes
Envelopes

To subscribers of the Guar
dian__All subscriptions must be
paid strictly in advance. A» 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your F ubs crip tien 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle i0 shopkeepers and Others
- I have now on hand a stock ef

Notice to
Shopkeepers

EnvelopesThere has bsen trouble in 
Ingland over the Lord Chancellor
ship ef Ireland. The Unionists 
wanted Campbell, member for 
Dublin .University. The Natiana 
lists opposed this beeause Campbell 
is opposed to Home Rule.

The Reception Service at Central 
Methodist Church had to be post
poned last Sunday because of the 
inclement weather. It will be held 
(D. V.) en Sunday evening. Several 
who have recently decided to live a 
better life will be received into full 
membership with the Church.

Sold only in lots.

U. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

The Cem Bottling Co. General Post
X Office

Is now ready to deliver ta Shep- 
keepera their popular

Aerated Drinks
aates of Commission on Money

Orders.In the following flavors:—
Reot Beer, Lemonade, Strawbery, The rat-e of commission on M»ngv
Ginger Ale and Pineapple. fi^iV’ltowVcHndlftr.d to the United
MOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL. of Ne^foSjC

Send usyeur order. Wholesale only ate »e follows:
l or gums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exeesding $20 - 
Over $20 $>ut. not exceeding - 
Over $80 but not usccectlng S-to - 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - £5 
Over $50 but rot exceeding $60 - 36 
Over $60 hut rot exceeding $70 - 35 
Over$7C but not exceeding $80 - 40 
Over $80 but cot exceeding $90 - « #• 

The Guardian will be sent, Over $90 but not exoee-.ing 8M0 *I*
until further notice, to any place Maximum amount of a single 
• èr Panifia for !" any of the above couatnee aad atin Newfoundland or Canada tor fo Newfoundiaild, $190, but «.
50 cents a year, payable m nmB_ may be obtained ae the renetter 
advance. Te the United State* ,9quftee. 
the price will be $1.10 a year, in 
advance. The Guardian will be 
mailed to the United States week- oeneHj Feet OSee 
ly until fuTthw notiçg, Jpbn’i, Md.i Jvroe, 1914,

HE CAUGHT ON
Jessie Chatterton went away from 

heme to attend a select seminary, and 
in a short time became infecte l with 
(he cray among the girls to diversify 

She therefore wrote a 
letter to her brother at home, signing 
herself “Jessica.” 
signs of the times, and replied ss fo 
lows:
Dear Sister Jessica:

Your letter received. Aunt Anniea

- 5 otsGem Bottling Co., Bay Roberts ete

Special Offer
their names.

Mew Subscribers
Bill detected (he

f ■

and Uncle.Johnica started for Boetonioa 
this morning. Molherica and Fatherica H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster Geeeiel..
are both well.

Your affectionate brother,
mm a,

.

t
°li

THE GUARDIAN.
. Proprietor.C. 12. RUSSELL .

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subserip- 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
tihe firet insertion; 2G cents per inch 
for each continuation. Speeial prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All adveitisemeuts mhiect to the 
proval of the management.
Birth and Marriage Notices and 

Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.
We cannot guarantee to insert items 

of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And *11 classes of

English andJlmepiean Goods •»
Fmeoe Lined I nderwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk SViuslins 
Dress Goods

Satteens The Agricul
tural Policy

SVIusiirts 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Bay Roberts, Friday, June 18, 1915.

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Motor Ferry
Service Advocated

i

(editor the GuariUn).
Dear Sir,—I notiee is Iaefc week’s 

Guardian a suggeetien of the 
editor’s about b motor ferry to run 
between Bay Roberta and Port da 
Grave and other places. I think, 
air, that the suggestion ie a geod 

and one that we ever here inone,
Pert do Grave would welcome. It 
wenld afford ue a means ef getting 
to and frem Bay Robert* t# tran
sact business, to get te and from 
the train, and if we wanted a 
doctor or medicine quiek the ferrv 
would just be the preper thing.

I myself am io faveur ef it, and 
I know that all the people over on 
this there are the same. It would 
be a big convenience for ue here in 
Pert de Grave, and also in Bareneed, 
Blow Me-Dewn and Hibfe's Gave.

Hoping the matter will receive 
further attention by our members. 
I remain, yoars truly,

RESIDENT.
Port de Grave, 

Jnne 7, 1915.

A Century of War
Professer Kuno Meyer, the German 

savant, ie out with a declaration that 
the world is to see a century of war. 
He does notice any prospect of peace 
within a lifetime.

“This will be a whole century of 
wars,” he said, in an interview the 
other day. 
fight. The war will extend to the In
dian and Pacific oceans. America 
will be drawn into it despite her effort i 
to r- main netural. In fact, it will be a 
world-wide war.

This ie a pretty gloomy view. But 
perhaps the professor may be wrong; it 
has already been demanetrated that 
German professors are not infallible.

Tiitre are, on the other hand, many 
people who b lieve that Germany is 
nearing exhaustion. One of them is 
General Sam Hfighes. Discussing the 
Lusitania oatrage the Minister of

“China end Japan will

Militia said:
“Fiist came the use of poisonous 

the use of which goes beyond thegases
days of savagery. (Then there is the 
rushing to the fronUof the surplus 
who had bee» trailing during the win- 

comes Je submarine war- 
it mercHmie i

men

t-r, lastly 
(are against ships of which 
the sinking oi the Lusitania ie the lat
est sample.

“Eut, a» the n*=ws indicates, the 
British are everywhere holding firm, 
and after a few weeks of the encashing 
they are getting and the heavy losses 
they are sustaining along the western 
fovut, the Germans will lose heart.

“In the final analysis it is paient to 
student of events that all this isany

only spasmodic attempts with the ob
ject of influencing Italy, and I should 
not be surprised if it were followed 
soon by the Inak collapse.

Resolutions of
Condolence

Whereas,—It has pleased A1 
mighty God, Our Heavenly Father 

from our midst earto remove 
beloved Sister, Violet Hussey,

Resolved,—That we, the offieere 
ind members af Allston True Blue 
Ne. 47, L. L O. L., do render te her 
beloved parents and brother 
most eineere sympathy in thii their 
sad hour ef bereavement. We pray 
that our Heavenly Father will 
cemfort and sustain them in their 
grt-at trouble.

Elizabeth Jewer, W. M., 
Hattie Badcock, Chaplain, 

Jennie F. Gtise, Seeretary.
Alleton, Mae*., x |

May 23, 1915..
The late Miss Hussey was the 

only daughter of Ellen and Robert 
HuMsy of South River. Sh® died 
in Lakeville Hospital, Mass,, of 
tuberculosis, May 5th. She leaves 
a mother, father and four brothers 

their sad lois. One

our

to mourn 
hi other, Aquilla, resides in Allsten, 
Mass., Thomas has gene tn the 
front, and two brethere are at home. 
Her body was taken to South 
River for interment. She was a 
member of Alleton True Blue No, 
47, L. L O. L., frem which these 
resolutions were sent.

fBooming at
Bell Island

Business ie on the upward 
tendeaey at Bell Island, and both 
companies are now operating with 
about two thirds full staff, and 
taking en workers every day 
According to reports frem the 
Island thecempaniei will be going 
at full speed within a very abort 
time, and the lr'li output is ex
pected to equal if net exceed last 
year’s ehipments. —- Wednesday’s 
News.

Slattery Building, Cuckworth & George's St, St. John’s
The Guardian has placed itself 

on record as being a supporter of 
the Agricultural Policy of the 
present government il that policy 
was properly carried out by both 
government and people. The 
free distribution of seeds, animals 
and potatoes was 
first three or four years, but we 
believe now that these interested 
in Agriculture, if they mean 
business, should form their own 
Agricultural Societies as the fisher
men have organized their Unions, 

In speaking of the agricultural 
policy we have in mind only the 
policy as we have seen it carried 
out in this particular section ef the 
country.

The Government has spent quite 
a large stun of money in connection 
with the encouiagemant ef agricul
ture, and while a large amount has 
been, we believe, properly expended 
and real benefit derived therefrom, 
more of it has been wasted.

The blame for this may be laid 
at the door of both the Agricultural 
Board and the members who 
corqfprise the various societies. The 
interest taken in these societies in 
the beginning by the electorate 
was very indifferent. On the ether 
hand too much was left by the 
Board t@ local effort, 
ever, was a representative ef the 
Board or» gond practical na.an sent 
to enquire in: a local conditions or 
to give assistance to the people 
interested in Agriculture.

for the price charged than most manufacturers. Hence, we were'eft entirely t»
The “Imp«: ial" has been especially toiled for the use t'"'ÎÎSZ

of Fishermen, acu is guaranteed by the manufacturers uO |>e Stimulus h(48 been givdn t0 iive 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly sro,k ,aising, field crop», etc. If 
installed and operated te give good satisfaction. we mean business now we will

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all make an effort to carry on the 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, lViirk, so well begun, on car own 
giving the least possible noise no heat no muffler explosions, î^way^fmdc 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial motors irom thg Government.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing ci 
other fuss. Tiiis engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all mv sub-agencies, and I will in futuie 
sell only the ‘Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers ai their kgent for Newfoundland. i

In order t«< introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfid. I am qu ting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

to

^IMPERIAL’ allright for the

Engine$

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.”

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

its

■

The “Imperial” is manufacturod by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor are eh ^aper than in most citiës. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a Seldom, if

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

to

,

Estate Settled

The estate of the late Captaie 
I-:-.ac Mercer (to which we have so 
"ftuii referred) waa eettled quite 
recently in the Supreme Court, all 
parties eaneerned getting their 
lawful share*. His widow receive* 
one-third ef the estate and hie 
children shared proportionately. 
This does neb include private 
menies left by the late Capt, Mercer 
to his wife and children, which the 
children have and will receive asj 
they come of age. J

Abram Barrett, ôTepan i ard V 
Bay, was killed in Sydney Mine* 
this week. He is a married man 
and leaves a wife and several chil
dren. Hie body i* being bronghs 
home^_

.

0. E. RUSSELL,
Water Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for the “Imperial.”

Fire and Marine Insurance.
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Ll#yhs, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepaied 
to de t *h Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

STEMEES:-
Accuracy■

and

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. PaeetratiM Ji
^istmfutak f-

\v

<ngST. JOHN’S, (NFLD.
“High Power”

Repeating 
Rifle No.423Notice to Wholesale Buyers

List Triw *20.00
<35 .sfrAt-.aemi.# 

«•litas
.Use Kuriuyton A.t«-Ua4h* 

fculnili*.

We stoek lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
Chat help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of_yaur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers
Heed__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
dpy, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

I«æepPJl Big Caw Wfle fat
M*w68e4

r *wr* Fire Ne Bilks Ne Jams
i Drier from ywfBraler."
. $*d fer W,.tamely lHu.t wted 

™ Rifle Catalog Me. 11
V

/1 Steve# Arras & Teel Ce.,
V P, e Box SbUfc.

Btrieopee FaHs, tta«:
ANDERSON'S? Wat» Street, St- Jobn>, NSft

guardian.THE
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